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Primaries ochreous, shaded with darker, costa and muner margin gray
a narrow black basal dash inclined slightly upward ;ordinary spot,
l)ronhinetlt, arbicular gray, fi!led with darker shade, and outlined wit.black, except basally, svhere the black marginal fines proceed for a short
distance parallel to each other towards the base. Reniform well scalloped
outwardly, margined with black opposite orbicular, the space between tlîe
two spots slightly darker than ground colour. Claviform outlined in
bnlack ; a submarginal row of black dashes in interspaces, moat prominent
n central portion of wing ; marginal area considerably darker tItan

rensainder of wing, and terminated by fine black hune, slightly lunate in
ittersîtaces, second anal sein black front base ta otargin ; cubitus gray as
far as renifiornm ail veins blackish in submnarginal area, seins M, and u
being îîronhinently bordered with gray. Fringes sntoky, wiih a fine yellow
basal line and a darker median shade. Secondaries white at base, with a
broad snsoky-brown border and a brownish lunule at end of celI, fringes
white. fleneath, primaries yellowish-white, with spot at end of celi, and
costa and outer margin sprinkled with brown ;secatidaries white, conta
with brosvn sprinkling ; sliglit spot at end of celI.

Expatse, 33 mms.
Habitat. -Kerrville, Texas, 2 's.
TFype, coll. Barties.
Thuis species is allted ta A~ Ilal/einau Grt., is, however, considerably

ligliter iii general appearailce ;tIse renifotm and orbicular are distinctly
separate, whereas in typical UtIemni (we posseas specimens camparedwith typse) tlîey are fused; the claviform is alsa present in aur species, and
tIse black basaI dash less prominent.
Stibndiium mfavina, n. sp.

,S.-G'eneral colour acîtreous, moderately frosted with white andbrown scales. T. a. mie scarcely perceptible, marked on conta at aboutone.tluird of the length by a slight patch of whitish scales. T. p. hlenarraw, white, angled autwardly near costa, thence oblique and nearly
lparallel ta margin. Mledian space brighter yellasv, contrasing especiallvwith submnarginal portion ofwing. Ordinary spats practically indistinguish.
able, very faintly ostlined witls white. Sligltt whitish nmark proceeding
obliqutely dowtswards frant conta ncar apex. Secondaries lighter thanprimaries at base, shading into darker tawards margin. Fringes andthorax coîscolorous with wings. I3eneath, without taarkittgs, sprinkled
with darker scales along casta and outer margin, especially on secondaries.

Habitat.-Provo, Ut. <Spalding>.
TIype, j J, coll. Bamnes.
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